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Ladies7 Ready-to-wea- r
, ,i i, i s rfi II . . . . ; . ..'II If- -

Ladies' House Dresses in ginghlams and
prints !h.all sizes:' Rig. $1.49; social iVC WS) 111 tltlt . I 25 OnlyMen's and Young Men's Suits, 1 A ' - ; - ' il P

&MLLLUMIL all wool. Extra Special........ ...r.lU . - I I II "'
95c f7- k-

A3"-nrirrrff--
ri Men's All-Wo- ol Suits; latest patterns and styles: - ..i- -Ladies' Smacks.. Regular Price $1.79.

Specially priced at ... values to $39.50,
t II I II If flit I I I I 1 1 1 ! f VX I I 1 1 J J I I I l lull II Iff.. K 1111 I V, cr II i r.

Ladies' Vestee Blouses in Charaieuse Prints. Just amiiWKmiiUvyn!UhW!i at --- "--""' r yithe thing to wear with your suit. df 7A
...r. -- 1 PX.I U$2.25 value for Men's Imitation Moleskin Pants, $2.49 to $3.00

value. Extra M TAsi ;i vSpecialLadies' and Misses' Coats; some with fur collars;
regular $14.95; very specially Q flft

... po.uupriced at Men's Cotton Work Pants Stripe,
$2.49 to $3.00 value ...: $175

Ladies' Silk Dresses; regular $9.95 values n
(Pastel shades orily) fo- r- . Pt.UU Young Men's Tweed Trousers,

$2.49 value. Special... ...... $1.69
$9.95Ladies' Dark Silk Dresses ; valifes to

$18.50. Special for this sale.. Slipori Sweaters all wool, fancy colors ; tf Q AC
$5.00 value $2:79 and.,..i......... $O.ZtOLadies' Knitted Sport Suits. Regular

$12.95; specially priced at -
Men's Heavy Night Shirts ; a real
flannel. Reg. $1.85a..Children's Dresses in Ginghams, prints and voiles,.!

in sizes 2-- 5. Splendid 7Q
value for IvC Men's Engineer and Firemen's Socks;

pair ......:........... ........ 13c ?

nasemeelt VDRY GOODS Victory Erahd Corduroy Pants. A
real value fl0 AO

Men's Hickory Work Shirts, 7n
$1.25 value ;w , JVC49cLadies' Rayon Vests; 98c

value for $.30at6cBoys' heavy canvas Shoes. Some Small size Towels, red
laced to the toe. Reg. borders, special
$1.75 ; pair iOC

One lot of ladies pouch purses.
Real Persian leather, in tan, black,
green, monkey skin and other
shades; values to $4.98. flO OC
Specially Priced pO0French Gingham and Printed Polo Club Men's Athletic Union

1 Lot of Men's, Dress Shirts; such
as percails, madrasand broadcloth.
Values t6 . jf f
$3.00' - ...)I.UU

broadcloth in checks and neat de Suits, $1.25
value 85csigns. Regular 45c ; special 75 Ladies' Hats, values to

$3.50 98c29c Men's heavy canvas Shoes. Some
laced to the toe. Reg. AQly priced at ...

JJOC$2.75 ; pair
Ladies' Lingette Night Gowns in
beautiful shades. t AQt
Reg. $2.25 value for..-....tl-

K

Ladies' Heavy Quality Rayon
Bloomers in all the pastel
shades. Regular $1.49 for 3UC

SHOES89cMen's Overans, $1.39
Value

One lot of fancy Rayons in pastel
shades. Just the thing for under-
wear. Reg. 89c CI"

Special, yard.. 00 C
Women's and Girls' White Canvas

49cShoes and Pumps. Reg. up
to $2.00 , Star Brand Men's If.

jMen's Roomy Blue Work
Shirts; 85c value.. TTC

Moufflon fur collars. Good quality.
!Ready to sew on. Reg. valuev $40.
Special price, ' ,AQ
per collar vOfr

iDress Oxfo
Ladies' Heavy Rayon Slips with
shadow proof hems in all colors.
Specially priced 0

Men's Work Shoes, all
leather, all sizes $1.79

x
Fancy Stylcar-I$7.5- 0' Value

Women's Shoes forBatJi;Hats; blue,, gold and .gray.ChildrertVs Rayon Halt Socks in all
delicate shades, 55c ; O C Regular $1.39 value

Cannery Aprons, water
proof ; 65c value....,.,..

Oil Cloth, all colors ; ,

C garden Jvork. As long as (tf Af
Sy-la- lt; pair $1.UU

39c

25c
Special, pair h pr 1&

yard .' . ft ' J ' .1"

, Shop Our Window
Unbleached sheeting, good Quality V' Stamped Package Gbofls with;4" "

Regular 55c; specially OC 1 genuine D. M.' C. for , U'rir' lrareois nigh snoes and also
iowA! real savings"

- " -- . vf ptj-t- ii vulfcv , . W atj f 59cJiffy, the mop with the --

washable swab; reg $1.00....
1 ....Ladles Hiking Shoes.

Reg. $6100 $2.98 (PGgbqBliom ns Cotton Work Socks ; gray or Heavy Galvanized Combinets with
tight lid; Reg. nAn
$1.00

Linger Wear---Le- ss Cost . otan; 15c value; Q
pair C

m. M Buddy and Sis will play a better game in these up-t-o
it j aate leniUS OIIWS UWJ 1C T uuuchuhj luhuvi twiy A . v- -

and give with each motion of the foot. ,xtraordinarChildren's Play Suits with fancy
beltand long trousers; $1.50 OC Cups and Saucers, white
value. Special. OOC or colored, 15c value ,Mgga

1 Lot of Suit Cases as long as they last

Values! .well maae. oi eayy
white or black duck and finished
with rubber, soles and heels.
Built for wear and comfort.
Specially priced - AQ 'for this sale - OC
(1 '
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